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Outline of presentation
o Nursing home demographic

o Symptom presentation in COVID 19
o Supportive measures to consider
Dyspnoea & cough
Delirium
Chest secretions

o Communication with families

o Care after death
Coroner
Burial/ cremation
Grief

Profile of nursing home residents
o 29,000 residents nationwide
o Older people with multiple co-morbidities, high levels of dependence
o Frailty & cognitive impairment frequent characteristics
o Many in final year of life
o Levels of mortality for COVID 19 highest in this age group

- One in five nationally with COVID-19 in residential care setting
- > 90 confirmed outbreaks in residential care settings
- Mortality from illness 15-18% in this age group (Chinese data)
Many will have a mild illness & recover

Why care home residents particularly vulnerable
o Immune response dwindles with age
o Co-morbid conditions - more likely if elderly
✓ Hypertension, other cardiac co-morbidities
✓ Diabetes
✓ Cancer

o 3 or more co-morbidities – poorer outcomes
o High level of physical contact required when providing care
o Cognition – less able to comply with handwashing, restrictions etc
o Living in socially congregated areas, limited isolation capacity

Symptoms & clinical course
o Asymptomatic

o Atypical presentations in older or
immunocompromised
o New onset delirium with non- specific
symptoms
o Escalation 7-14 days with
Progressive respiratory distress
Hypoxia & ‘Air hunger’
Delirium
Pyrexia
Pain not a prominent feature

COVID-19 & nursing home residents

Treatment escalation plans
o Well embedded within nursing home practice
o Acute hospital transfer to avail of parenteral fluids/ Antibiotics

o Do not attempt cardiopulmonary resuscitation (DNACPR)
o Oxygen for symptom control & as a supportive measure ?
o Subcutaneous fluids ?

o Factors to consider (no one size fits all, nuanced decision)
Pre-morbid level of functioning
Potential to benefit
Potential for harm
Patients with pre-existing cognitive impairment
- Previously expressed values, preferences, wishes
- Consult with family to elicit this

Treatment Escalation Plans - Shades of Grey
o

A patient can decline any
treatment once fully informed
(ADRT in UK)

o Cannot request a treatment
unless medically indicated
o Interventions such as CPR may
be appropriate or in patients
best interest
- Futility, success rate
- ‘ Allow Natural Death’
- Potential risk of transmission of
COVID -19

Recognising final days of life
o Evaluate for any potentially reversible causes
o Discuss realistic levels of intervention with patient and / or family

o Signs that end of life approaching
Increasing dyspnoea at rest, when tending to care*
Drowsiness alternating with restlessness or agitation
Reduced ability to verbally communicate
Difficulty managing oral medication, diet, fluids
Early oro-pharyngeal secretions

As end of life approaches…
o If no reversible causes identified & patient felt to be

approaching final days of life
Clearly communicate this
to family
( telephone vs face to face)

? Use of EOL symbol

particularly NB for
non-clinical staff

Clarity re goals of care
‘Care focused on comfort’
family & other team members
Evaluate current & anticipated
✓ Physical symptoms
✓ Psycho-social needs
✓ Spiritual care

Tasks to focus on – General principles*
o Support sips of fluid as long as patient wishes and is able to manage
Chilled drinks, ice chips, flavours for pleasure
Avoid NIL by mouth/ NPO, even if signs of aspiration

o Oral & eye care
water based gel or spray 2 hourly, AVOID glycerine swabs
Hypo-mellose drops topically qds to eyes

o Re-positioning regularly
For comfort & to minimise pressure area compromise

o Bowel & bladder care
Watch for urinary retention or faecal impaction
*HSE Guidelines Non Pharmacological management of symptoms as end of life approaches

Tasks to focus on – Medications
o Review & rationalise regular medication
✓ Discontinue any medication not in keeping with goals of care
e.g. statins, anti hypertensives, anti-coagulation

o Consider need for anticipatory medication for common symptoms at EOL
✓ Availability of medication & administration route – oral, subcutaneous, rectal

✓ Sub-cutaneous line to facilitate administration
✓ Dose replacement of oral medication
e.g. background opiate, benzodiazepines, anti-psychotics , AEDs

Tasks to focus on – Interventions
o Discontinue investigations & interventions unlikely to be of benefit
e.g. routine monitoring of vital signs (except temperature)
o

Early clarification of DNACPR status if not already established

o Role of subcutaneous parenteral fluids
- Careful weighing up of benefit vs burden
- Evidence inconclusive whether administration of artificial hydration
extends life or prolongs the dying process
- Explanation to family re diminished sensation of thirst, role of oral care

Subcutaneous hydration

o Role of artificial hydration in palliative care patients at end of life (n=6, 3RCT)
o Quality and survival in patients with artificial hydration vs no hydration
1 study outcome – no difference in survival noted between those receiving hydration
vs those not
✓
✓
✓
✓

? beneficial effect in reducing delirium
Less sedation, less myoclonus
No benefit on thirst
Oliguria – less catheters

Adverse effects
✓ Increased peripheral oedema
✓ Breathlessness
✓ Chest secretions

Physical symptoms
o Common physical symptoms to address

Breathlessness

Pain

Anxiety/Fear

Delirium

Chest
secretions

Nausea

Subcutaneous lines
o Insertion, priming, duration of use

Procurement of anticipatory medication
o Early liaison with GP, pharmacy & local specialist palliative care services
o Some drugs used for > 1 indication
Minimise polypharmacy & cost
4 staple drugs, supply issues

o Designated pharmacies regionally in Mid West carry stock of priority meds
o National liaison with hospital & community procurement services
o HSE Guidelines on anticipatory medication & syringe driver prescribing

1. Breathlessness & severe cough
o Sensation of being unable to breathe
o Superimposed anxiety, spiralling, ‘air hunger’
o Hypoxia vs normal oxygen levels * Nebulisers
Consider contributory
causes other than
COVID- 19
Infection
Congestive heart failure
Underlying malignancy

Check oxygen levels
- No benefit if not hypoxic

Use opiate 1st line
Positioning

Reduce ambient room
temperature
Cool face by flannel
or cloth
Portable fans NOT
recommended

1. Oramorph 2.5- 5mg po prn
2-4 hourly
2. Sublingual lorazepam
0.5mg prn 6hrly for anxiety

If unable for oral route
1. Morphine sulphate 2.5mg sc
prn 2- 4 hourly +/2. Midazolam 2.5 - 5mg
sc prn 2-4 hourly

* If significant renal impairment ( eGFR <30mls/min) use equivalent dose oxycodone as an alternative opiate to morphine

1. Breathlessness & severe cough
o Always evaluate effectiveness
– may warrant subcutaneous intervention in combination vs alone
o Titrate dose according to response
– if multiple doses in 4-6 hour period, seek specialist PC advice
o If established on background opiate,
- PRN dose 1/6th total equivalent sc dose
o If previously on oral benzodiazepines or anti-psychotic therapy,
higher doses may be required

2. Delirium
o Common in those with pre-existing cognitive impairment, residential care
o Hyper-active vs hypo-active
o One third elderly patients with COVID-19
Non-pharmacological
measures
Quiet environment
Dim lighting
Familiar staff ( PPE)

Seek reversibility
Hypoxia
Urinary retention
Fever/ concurrent infection
Pain
Opiate toxicity

Mild – Moderate
delirium
Haloperidol 0.5-1mg*
po/sc prn 4 hrly

If severe/ approaching
final days of life

OR

+/-

Levomepromazine*
3.125-6.25mg sc 4hrly
Avoid benzodiazepine
1st line

Haloperidol 1.5-3mg sc stat
OR Levomepromazine
12.5mg sc stat
Consider benzodiazepine as
an adjunct if fearful e.g.
Midazolam 2.5-5mg sc 4 hrly
May require boluses prn at
2-4 hrly intervals titrated to
effect

*May also use olanzapine oro-dispersible tablets 2.5-5mg po for mild- moderate delirium

2. Delirium
Effective management of hyperactive delirium important in
bereavement outcomes
o Evaluate effectiveness of intervention & titrate dose
o Don’t forget to look for urinary retention
o Remember existential distress & fear
o If previously on oral benzodiazepines, anti-psychotic therapy or
gabapentinoids, higher doses may be required
o May require escalation of subcutaneous stat doses or subcutaneous infusion
o Seek specialist palliative care advice if symptoms not resolving

3. Respiratory secretions
o ‘Death rattle’
o Common if underlying respiratory diagnosis, fluid overload, intra-cranial
disease
Pharmacological
intervention
Regular
*Avoidance of
repositioning
Buscopan
suctioning (Hyoscine butyl-bromide)
particularly as
20mg sc prn 2-4 hrly
Explanation &
[max dose 120mg/24hrs]
aerosol generating
reassurance to
procedure (AGP)
family members
Stat dose Fruseamide
20-40mg sc / IM if fluid
overload
*Can also use glycopyrrolate 200-400mcg 4 hrly sc – may be limited availability in community

4. Fever
o High grade, rigors, drenching sweats, breathlessness
o Anti-pyretic measures – avoidance of fans
o Paracetamol 500mg-1g po/pr 6 hrly
o Adjust for low body weight (< 50kg) in frail elderly
o If approaching last days of life, consider NSAID to control fever or
musculo-skeletal pain e.g. Diclofenac 100mg PR 16 hourly
* NSAIDs - use with caution in COVID-19 disease otherwise

Medication via continuous subcutaneous infusion
o Not always required at end of life
o Scope to adjust dose & frequency of prn subcutaneous intervention
o Replicate by administration of regular 4hrly opiate/ midazolam & ‘rescue prns’
o Consider if
1. Persistently uncontrolled symptoms *
2. Replacement of background meds
eg opiate, anti-epileptics, anti-psychotics
3. Concerns around absorption

o Competencies & skillset around set up & reloading syringe driver
o Capacity issues, supply of devices
o HSE guidance
* particularly breathlessness, agitation

Alternatives to subcutaneous delivery
Oro-dispersible route

Buccal route

e.g. Olanzapine 2.5-5mg
OR Risperidone 0.5-1mg
for delirium

Midazolam 2.5-5mg prn 2-4hrly for
anxiety, dyspnoea
Midazolam 5-10mg stat in event of
seizure activity

Lorazepam 0.5mg-1mg
6hrly S/L prn for anxiety,
dyspnoea

*AVOID rapid onset fentanyl agents
– cost, duration 1 hour *

Alternatives to subcutaneous delivery
Transdermal route

Rectal route

o Stable symptoms ‘lag ‘ in onset
o Absorption affected by pyrexia

Rectal diazepam 2.5 - 5mg 6rly – anxiety
Rectal NSAID for pyrexia, stiffness
Rectal long acting opiate

Respiratory secretions
e.g. Scopaderm patch 1.5mg 72hly
Transdermal opiate patches
stable symptoms, replacement
Less effective for dyspnoea

e.g. MST tablet PR - absorption more erratic

Rectal anti-epilepetics
e.g. replace carbamazepine PR ,
do not initiate de novo

Communication – a critical part of support

Visiting at EOL
o Telephone conversations can be challenging and time
consuming

o Miss out non verbal cues
reliance on intonation of voice
use of silences, gaps

o May be longer than a
face to face conversation

Cultural & religious practices
o Spiritual care is a core element of palliative care, providing emotional &
spiritual support to patients & those close to them
o Visiting restrictions
o Telephone or Facetime/ Skype if feasible
o ? Sacrament of the sick or other faith based rituals
o Waking at home not recommended if COVID-19 infection confirmed

Care after death
o Immediately inform family members
o Family presence
- Virtual visit as person dying vs visit after using PPE

o Verification of expected death
- Medical doctor traditionally including during un-scheduled care
- Statement from Coroners
In this pandemic Covid -19 scenario, the coroners will accept a competent, trained person pronouncing expected
death if a doctor is unavailable. This could be a senior nurse in a long term care facility, public health nurse,
palliative care nurse appropriately trained or a paramedic if available in the community for example.
Identifying such persons and matters in relation to what constitutes an examination for the purpose of
pronouncing death are for the competent healthcare authority.

President of Coroners Association of Ireland 26th March 2020

Care after death
In cases where proven COVID-19 or suspected COVID 19
o Full PPE should be worn when performing physical care after death

o Mementoes / keepsakes (e.g. locks of hair, handprints) may be
Offered & taken at the time of care after death
- place in a sealed bag
- family/ relatives must not open these before 7 days

Care after death
o Liaison with local coroner to inform
Confirmed cases
Suspected cases – funeral arrangements deferred until swab results available
Cases where no swabs – can take post mortem swabs
Vast majority – no requirement to proceed to post mortem examination

o Removal to funeral director
Precautions around movement - body bag, facemask
Embalming not recommended
ICDs/ pacemaker remain in situ – thus cremation not feasible

Grief & Bereavement
o Potential for complications in bereavement
Restrictions on family
members visiting at a vital
time

Some family members
unable to participate

Stigma of
‘infectious illness’

Potential delay in funeral
arrangements, restrictions on
numbers

Dearth of normal
cultural & religious
rituals around end of
life

Resources for bereavement

www.hospicefoundation.ie

Self care for healthcare professionals

Self care for healthcare professionals

www.mindthefrontline.com

Self care for healthcare professionals

Final words
Thank you for the care you are providing to your patients & families
o Plethora of evolving resources & information
- can be difficult to keep up to speed
o Early anticipation of symptom escalation & plan for this
o Don’t hesitate to seek advice & guidance from
- local specialist palliative care provider
- local geriatricians
- HIQA & infection control teams

o Looking after yourselves & your team is a priority

Some useful resources for guidance

